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Ssf Signal Hearing
lUvl'.ra par"nts wlil have their 

turn at pitc'i'nn for a traffic sig 
ns! a: Palos Verges Blvd. and 
Calle Miramar at the April 14 
mcc'iijg »»f the City Council.

Members of the Parkway PTA 
and Il'.v'lywood . Riviera Home 
O\vnci» Association are attempt 
ing to reverse a Traffic Commis 
sion denial oi the signal request.

PIZZA
from

Take Out and Dining Room 
BEER AND WINE

ITALIAN KITCHEN
Crtnshaw Blvd.

(Acrett from Lucky MM.)
Terranc* FA 8-7694

Fast Moving 
Refrigerator 
Stuns Seller

Mrs. John Kelly, of 1983 
Reynosa Drive, was full of 
praise for the pulling power 
of a Torrance Press classi 
fied ad she inserted Thurs 
day.

In It she advertised her 
Coldspot refrigerator for sale. 
The first person that came 
bought it for the price she 
asked.

"I wouldn't have been able 
to sell It. if it hadn't be<?n 
for the Torrance Press," Mrs. 
Kelly said.

If you have something to 
buy, sell or rent, call a cour 
teous Torrance Press ad- 
taker at FA 8-2345 and let 
her help you with your ad 
vertising problems.

LADIES' DAYTIME LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING

Date and Time Name of League Starts
Tues., 9 a.m. Ladies' Advanced Trio ....................May 26
Tues., I p.m. Ladies' Advanced Trio .................... June 30
Wed., 9:30 a.m. Ladies' Advanced 4's ................... March 25
Thurs., 9:30 a.m. Ladies' Advanced Trio....................... April 2
Thu'rs., I p.m. Queen for a Day (5's) ......................April 16

COME IN AND SIGN UP NOW 
OPENINGS FOR TEAMS AND INDIVIDUALS

TEACHERS HEAR CTA OFFICIAL Members of the Torrance 
Education Association Wednesday heard Dr. Arthur Corey, ex 
ecutive secretary of the California Teachers Association urge 
them to strive to improve teaching standards and education of 
children. Shown chatting after the speech are Ed Sheets, TEA 
president; Dr. Corey; School Supt. J. H. Hull, and Dr. Lionel
|j • -* i t T ^ p,>"% *»• • *- i r*\ rr*. -.- -• A (^r« *

V VUIETT IS TOOK CBAVMG 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD

BOWL-0-DROME
Western at 220th FA 8-3700

CHICKEM, CHEESEI
and BEEF ENCHILADAS

TACOS - TAMALESl
STEAIS. CHOPS. ETC.

ORDERS TO TAKE OUTCALL DA: 4-9168
Dinners from
85c to $1.25

Child's Plate
60e

New Tract 
Stalled by 
Water

Request for a variance for a 
40-home West Torrance subdi 
vision was tabled for two weeks 
when the request hit a snag over 
water service rights.

A motuin by Councilman Rob 
ert Jahn that the variance lx> 
approved subject to the city re 
ceiving the right to serve ihe 
area east of Henrietta St. be 
tween Emerald and Spencer Sts., 
was defeated 5-2.

SulxHvider iJon Wilson termed 
the action "tantamount to deny
Ing It."

He explained he had pur 
chased the land with the stipula 
tion that the developed tract he- 
served by the Dominguez Wa 
ter Corp.

Rut -jity councilmen have n 
t*)licy of reserving the municipal 
water department's rights to 
service new tracts. I

Following a long discussion of 
legal probleirivS involving prior 
casements claimed by the privad 
wnpany, the council tabled ao 
tion for two weeks.

NEW AUDITORIUM   Seniorj Pete Neushul 
and Janice Cook relax In front of new 1000- 
seat auditorium at Narbonnt High School at 
24300 S. Western Ave., which was dedicated

Friday night. The building, which combines 
the latest innovations in equipment, cost a totafw 
of $422,000.

—Press Photo

TMTJANA
l*fob(l(h«d fine* 1947

10)3 RIDONDO MACH HVD.
Vi Mock W*ft of Vermont

CAFK
We Are Open
11 a.m.* 11 p.m.

Closed Wed.

Seek Lighting
The state will Le requested to 

allocate funds for lighting inter 
sections along 174th St.

The City Council made the re 
most after prodding by the- 
North Torrance Civic Improve 
ment Association for better illu 
mination of the major highway.

•--- Use Press classified ads!

Ml L LI

Whenever steel wages and employee^benefits 
go up by one cent an hour-poof-the coat of 
making steel goes up 30 million dollars a year! 
And when costs go up, sooner or later you will 
have to pay a higher price for all the things 
you buy.

Steel companies must do more than meet just 
the direct cost of higher wages, which amount 
to about $15 million for each penny of higher 
pay. They must also pay higher labor costs in 
the price paid for all of the materials, supplies,

transportation and everything else they buy. 
This indirect labor cost amounts to another $15 
million at the very least.

If these pennies per hour of higher wages in 
steel or any other industry are not accompanied 
by corresponding increases in production effi 
ciency, the result is inflation.

Inflation benefits no one.
It dips into the pocketbook of everyone - 

housewives, wage and salary earners, business 
and professional people alike.

The American Iron and Steel Institute
brings you this message 

from the steel industry because

Inflation robs us all

campaign in 
George Vico

POOL CAMPAIGN — This is an architect's 
sketch of a therapy pool for handicapped chil 
dren for which $65,000 will be needed. The

Fund Drive to Build Pool 
for Handicapped Children

George Vloo and Jim Decker will head the Torrance cam 
paign to raise $65,000 for a hydro-therapy pool for handicapped 
children.

The fund drive to install the pool at the Harlan Shoemaker 
School for handicapped children in San Pedro will be kicked 
———————————————————<*-off April 15 under the general

chairmanship of Charles So- 
denstrom.

Each of four areas served by 
the school at 424 Weymouth 
Ave. will have a quota of $16,- 
500 to be raised in one month.

Torrance will be 
and Jim Seeker.

directed by

Realtor Week 
Observed by 
Local Board

The ' | .-ranee-l/omita Board 
of Realtors links arms with 
hundreds of other boards across 
the nation today in launching ob* 
servance of Realtor Week, Ap 
ril 12-18, Kenneth M. Miller, 
Board president announced.

The special week, so pro 
claimed by scores of governors 
and mayors in many Mates and 
cities, is designed to inform the 
public of the lofty alms and high 
professional services of Realtors, 
he said.

Among the highlights of a 
program scheduled here to tell 
alwut "Realtors—Those Pledged 
to an Kstablished C<xle of Eth 
ics" is a membership breakfast 
meeting which will be held Ap 
ril 14 at the Torrance YWCA, 
which will be designated, also to 
inducting inew members Into the 
Board. Prominent Torrance of 
ficials will be present.

"A Realtor Is a broker who Is 
a memb«*r of the local real estate 
board ami the National Associa 
tion of Real'Estate Boards," 
Miller explained. "Only by mem 
bership in these bodties may a 
broker use the term Realtor as 
his Trademark."

He snid Realtors pledge them 
selves to observe NARER's strict 
Code of Ethics, which to based 
upon the (5olden Rule.

"The standards of this code 
are higher than thone .set forth 
Ln state license laws, and the lo 
cal board is empowered to see to 
it thai its inem)x*rs live up. to

The Harbor Area Therapy 
Unit for Handicapped Children, 
Inc. was organized in January 
to raise funds for the projects 
which cannot be furnished by 
the Los Angeles School District.

School physicians state that 
of the 225 students enrolled in 
the school, 63 per cent are in 
need of pool therapy and an 
additional 18 per cent would 
benefit by it if the case load 
will permit it.

Principal Dorothy Carr point- 
ed out that the pool could pro-

SHS to Hold
Open Houser m

Open HoiKse at South HigPr 
School has been scheduled Tues 
day. Parents of South Hiph 
School students and the parents 
of eighth grade students and 
PTA board members of the Anza, 
Newton, Jefferson. Sepulvedd, 
Seaside, Calle Mayor. Hillside, 
Walteria, Parkway. Riviera, and 
Meadow Park Elementary 
Schools have been invited to at- 
teind this annual event.

The program will start in thtP1 
new gymnasium at 8 p.m., pre 
ceded by a short PTA business 
meeting at 7:30 p.m.

The evening's activities will 
conclude with refreshments to 
be served by members of the 
PTA.

its provisions. Those skirting 
the code's terms face loss of 
membership," Miller declared, 
dared.

The board provident said that 
because of the Realtor's adher 
ence to the Codie and his experi 
ence, he is capable of properly 
caring for any real estate matter 
entrusted to him.

vide therapy for crippled 
youngsters as far north as Gar- 
den a, west to the ocean and 
in the east to Dominguez.

Vico and Becker said that the 
campaign will be a one-shot do 
nation and that no future staff 
or maintenance cost will come 
out of the amount.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

200 Foot Fir* Eating Mon»t*r

The Giant 
Behemoth 1

 Also 

'Arson for Hire 1

Cait of Crenshftw on Rertondo Beach 
Blvd. - DAvIt 4-2M4

ROADIUM
f Crenshaw on Rertondo 

Blvd. - DAvIt 4-2M4

DRIVE-IN
Sunday, Monday, April S, 4

"THE BLOB"
(Color) 

Stovt McQutcn   Earl Row*

 Also 

"VOICE IN THE MIRROR" 
Richard Egan   Julic London

Tuts., Wtd., April 7-8 <

"CAMP ON 
BLOOD ISLAND"

Carl Mohntr   Andr« Mortll

 Also 

"CROOKED SKY" 
Wayn* Morris   Karin Booth

DRIVE-IN DAIRY

Cash and Carry
R*4ondo Ivach 

Bird.

OIL AMO

"

Paper Cartons or 
Eggs & Buffer

Whipping Cream 

Half & Half

Cottage Cheese 
Glass Baffles

OPEN
7:30 A.M. to

8:45 P.M.
Daily

•
In* l*w»od forma

TORKANC1 ilVP.

INGLEWOOD FARMS
3400 DEL AMO BLVD. 
TORRANCE - FR 4-8971 J


